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n« re^Kpnse wss-nsually. “Sure I have.” and counting out the
said amount, would then say: “Now do you need any mcffe than
that? If you do, just say so. and yon can have it”
That day has passed and forever gone. Men have gotten to
tha-point that they want to be dead sure thst they are ri^t;
they have chased the almighty doHar with such greed that o^
has become a “doubting 'niomss.” If you go to your neighbor
now and ask to the loan of a hun«fred ddlars, the first quartion
is. “Who is going to sign the note vrith you. and what aniotmt
of interest do you expect to pay?” Every man has gotten to
the point that he believes himself to be a real finanaer; he has
become so money mad that he has the (pinion that all men are

IT ia understood that one of A1 BurieeoB’a pn .
Government control of the wires ia to charge for long distance
meaaagea whether the party called up can be found or not Now
how many men do you suppose, wishing to
AD’S IDEA.
call, say, from Chicago to New York, or to
r.... T.------business,
would care to pay the long distanre toll on the mere chance of
getting in touch-with the proper, party? Burleson’s proposal
ticallyput
put. an end to long distance ’phoning, which
_____ practically
would
may be what he aims to do.
SOME time ago Sai
Federation of Labor, said that the laboring men of the country
would reeist to the uttermost any effort to reduce wages from
the war-time schedules. To this
thii a t
'
Bourne, of the Repubby Pres
President Jona
___________________ -jtion, saying that Republicaqa
would
be
glad
to coK>perate in the
PROTECTION
effort to keep-wages up, and suggested that
IDEA NOT
a protective tariff was the best means of
PATENTED.
pi^enting a lowering of wages thru com
petition with the products of cheap labor
:ed Gompers to suggest his remedy for
abroad. Bourne asked
ing wages in the face '
answer has been that ____ ___ . propose to depend upon any
_____ ..fell,
“patent panacea.”
w there is no patent -on the protective
farifl idea. The idee of a high scale of wages is not patented.
We should be glad to have Japan, China, Mexico. Great Britain,
Germany, Bel^um, F^nce, and all the rest of the nations thst
produce in competition with us, adopt our scale of \------they do adopt suen a scale, we shall feel
of dfea^la^ sufectent to
of production. Protection ia neithei
.. •
___________ ..
It
is a. _i_,^____________________
plain matter of economic
sense,
principle put into practice.
The best characters are made3 by vigorous and persistent
persist
resistance to evil tendencies, whose
e ability
abili^ has been built upon
u:
the ruins of ill temper, and whose generosity
’enerosity has been buUt upon
u;
tot high planee which springs from an over
o'
mastered and transformed
transformed selfishness. Such
S
CHARACTER.
a character built
□uilt up in the presence of your
yuur
enemies, has
LS far more attractions ton
than one
which is natively
lively pleasingpleasing. One has only to
,
. out the
____way in which
which he should travel to attain
' stop
the highest respect' of all around him. We only have to stop,
think and move if our hearts are cleansed from the impurities
of the real old Adam that is bom withm us. We afe all bom
with that same old curse within us, that old curse of selfishness,
^en we stop
p to think of tost___________
tho!
______ —,____
consiov them as our own people, even though they may not
have had all the opportunities tot we have had, that though
‘^”'7 ^ve not done as well as we through the providence
^ey
evidence of
______
God
have
e done, yet they are really our brethren. The highest char
acter
•X tot
tot;you can build is to get right behind tot one and j
him a lift.
Go out into the highway sand byways, give those who
unfortunate the strong and friendly grip of friendship___
brotherly love. 'This will raise his estimation of you a thousand
times more than to pass him hy on the other side without recog
nition. It cost you nothing of this world’s goods to build char
acter. Every essential that goes into the building of character
. is cheap, yet it is the priceless heritage that you may lose in a
second of ill-governed thought or action.
To be polite, social and manly, costs you nothing; courtesy,
tot i^celess heritage, when practiced by yt>u in yo^ every-day
. lUe, together with your manner of doing and saying things in a
Vinij manner, builds for you a character that cannot easily be

no wonder that the poet wrote, "Backward, turn back
ward. ohl time in your flight.” He bad the proper spirit and
the fedlngs that sometimes come to those of ns who remembw
looked into hu neighbor's
those good
good <■■
old days
when every
■
______„___
face with confidence, b^evmg
tli all men were created by the
saiue God.
wu. and
«nu that all men were honest The man of to-day has
same
hundred dollars as he would have
as much trouble to borrow a bu----------------------to draw a Spaniah-American War pension.
The preliminary step to get the loan of a
is: First you must be identified, you must hai
vs you to say to the man with the money tt
knows
-------~.~..jent
be. ’Then and it hai
e the identical
man that you yourself
representtoyou:
you^"have't(T^^
will have to have at least two men to sign
yom then
e fellows will be looked up In Dunn or Brt
the^T^aiiy have the stuff behind them to make it good. If all
this Is satisfactory, the interestt is
Is computed, deducted ffrom the
..... ..........
note ......
and.........
you are given the remainder, thi
the tender
toe of the
I sleeps soundly because he believes that he is righ
The most important thing in many cases is neglected. The
real knowing it to be a tot that you are right with more than
the fellow who wants to borrow a palny- sum is not getting
right; the man who squares himself before God, his.neighbor
and his family by doing deeds of kindness to the
and er
ring is the man who is right, his actions will stand the acid test.
The time will come in every man’s life when he will recall all the
account
■ done
• le -in-------------the body. He will
imbers
..
His
soul will have to stand Ibefore His mighty
- . throne and hear
hes Mfe
not. Brother, have you satisfled
judgments of Him that
your conscience that you first knew that you were right before
thoughts in action ? Think it
' Home Journal.

I.
e open and like a true sports-

p,«,,

CALLED m FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

l^idSTwho has had broad training
and experience in to piactual affairs of the worid and of gov
ernment. We have suffered immedl^e injury from to hal;U
ing and vartfiating eeeoitncitiea of theonsts whose chief skill
is in making flnephiuse tot mean anything orjnothing as sub______ We
____n^
jcd a Preddait whose
aequent
evaits may make expedient.
*ntev«
have bcCT With to prodi
dationa! and
prosperity of the producers to future
to country, for uijuu the
u
iqn must rest We use the word ’iwoducgioatneas of this natiqi
_____________________jBse.
«s’
in tta broadest-sease. Some consideration, but of a second
ary Bort, may be given to people who class themsMveq^as con-

K

>n%ere ato three claaaes of men' whose training and habits
of tought n^t tom for the Presidency. 'These are school
mastenL pratossiaBal military men, and men who have served
^^totom^Hen oftlm cIssMS have been removed flxim

needs a seawant, not a master, in the White
-

1 of

’*-*---------

_______It.
pei^ tttm tolr i.
‘ the
------------make to laws, and to PnMdent ia c
B to to'ltoptikitosa psrto who hm

hat I wa
We in 8
runner to — ..
manner got ahead of the other
companies and when dark came
we were quite a distance in the
woods, and lost at that; so we
got into a German trench and
spent the night; but about nine
o’clock the next day we were
counter attacked and there be
ing only about forty of us
had to leave the trench and —
for our lines and it was officers
as well' as men or privates
should say that run. 1 had

BERNARD SPEARS
DIED JANUARY 15.
and national power, the name of Theodore Roosevelt will
Bernard Spears, son of Ham
be among the first.
In whatever^ sphere of a^tivit|-^ he^labo^, ^d
___ ___
admii
intense enemies; yet he fo

Sx Terns An, nudiv SA. B|h Dk Say. Tsoi UJa 1m R..
as b • Wsl. Sirsil WsM mi hakm CmU fm
Item Oltr. 1W.-Vie. Man KO.
Baa. at tUa pJaea. mra; -tor tba
blrtb ot mr Utila sto...sir lUa esnmaoead to hurt aa. 1 had to sa ia>ck
to bad. Wa mllad toa Soetor. Ha
ttaatod Ba...bot 1 sot aT'haearr I

(ha baUtr. ‘tot waa tot jmn m
aad 1 aa atSKhan aad a a
atroaf woBia. a>d 1 ewa av ttto to
CtrdaL 1 had ealy tokn half tba
bottia wbm I btoa to totf be
Tha alaarr ia air toda sat Mto.
MBttoaad rliht an taUas tba Oe
sat
mad wtaat aatn tfca aalaarr aatn I had takM thraa bodlaa «
vaa tnhaaiabia...T waa la bad tor did set Bted asr aeia lar I «m
aad wnr tait battor la mrJUa.
ttoaa BOBtha and agOwad aeito ism
ban satar had mr tntoia tma i
toat I «u toat drain via a haot..
I totd Bj hamaad U ha waald fat
na a bottla a( Cardal I inaU tiT tt..
totto, aato Btoth? Or * rto tM
avadas 1 eanad ar toatlr ahaet waak. aavan aad toaatott
■a... tor I have I eaeM mt mt
wmms smia. •
j:a
■nc Sara eatoB I IBS'a «ns> iw trtoL

ville and Louisa, Ky.
This highway will run up
Big Sandy valley and will be__
ide of our county. Floyd eounwants 250 this meeting.
Send in
your names so we can proride
a place and other accommoda
tions for you. Send your name
not later than Jan. 81 so the fin
al arrangements can be made for
your cohort. Tell your neigh
bor to come. Address ypur let
ters to Good Roads Commission
er P. -O. box 37, Pn

Tbs xim You Have llvays Bought, and iriiich has bM

AQ Cosatedelts.. Imitations and “ Just-e»good» are tee
•faperinmts that trifle with shd eadsnger the health of
¥»*...«. moA

miliStowi__ -

- -

.

- —----------

_______________ , Paregeric, ;
Stops aad MDoaing syrups. It is pleossat It contsiss
aetther Opltm, Morphine nor other nnrcotic suhstanee. Ba
age is its gnnisntee. For more than thirty years It has'
been in constant use fortbe relief of Constipation, Flatulent, :
Wind Colic and BUrrhoea ‘ anaytog Foverlsfaness arWag
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids .
the swtmflstioB of Food; giving healthy and aatunl steep.
Ae CUldtat'B panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

eEwiiNE CASTORIA

always

iBears the Signature of

?■'

to be
know
are to
scared or excited,
1 to go over to top
Shly division
di
lout an artillery barrage.
f^ou
Well I wUI not try to give you
le full deUils for I think I will
«oon Vc home and then 1 can
THEODORE ROOSEVELT is dead. His life work is over, tell you all about my stay ‘n
France. 1 was thinking we
now he belongs to the ages.
would be home at Xmas but now
In a large, degree, he was the first and typical Amerman. I think it will be about the lat
■ fathers
- •
• "epubUc
breathed the spirit, of the
of- the
Republic and ceaseHe breatl
ly transmitted It to his generation.
Like a restless and ter part of January before we
lessly
will get home. I am sure hop
ing we will soon be back and I
am SI
—
--------------millions with his American patriotism, blaz- like n.„
uel” as John Langley calls him,
ed the way for a new sand modem national to write John and tell him and
, life, with a prophet’s vision foretold to the other lawmakers ^ if toy
future and warned his count^men, calmly received victory
want to stay in good v^th all the
irage of his Mnvictlons
met defeat, had the courage
convictions and dared to'
to state
a
soldiers for them to /get busy
it knight, laid down his armor and brave
them; and. like a valiant
get us out of tais couhtr^
ly faced the end of this life. to the best country in the
ly'and
justly judge Tii. RoosWelt’s „.J—the U. S. A.
It will be difficult to
..
.. -.......
fairly
i
! on the—,
pages
life work until It looms large--------- of history. His acWin close with love to all.
' with all their
tivity is today too dose, to current evente,
PVT. SAMMIE STAPLETON.
and in
' personal di

Gold Medal Field Seed:

.

tone: la-fact, I haven’t had
but one «"»»n box of mixed diocOate since in France and I hap
pened to get it only a few i'
past We have been very li . .,
ftiiink in getting
choedste,
nd cakes since '
in France. Well
will leave this question and t_
you a little of my experience at
the front
It was on the 9th of Nov. . r the to, and believe

fer nstcheris

CaSTORIA

Gooto Read Mestfaig at
Paiatavakv.Ky, Februaiy 10.
Judge A. T. Putrid wifl ad.
joum court on that d«y.. AS
stMvs and business bouses will
be closed on Feteaary 10.1919,
so the merchants can
go to
Paintsville to .attend the meet
ing. National F '
sentatives. State
isionally I would be up
resentatives will
OlbetM
be _____ ^
------------ is
town and aeu about. Waa^cer- proposed read runs from Ash-

,«"j s.»5 ~ SHS &3aSS

Mr. Roosevelt was a partisan, t
contribution to Amerii^ life and history, is most ____
conspicuous without, rather than within, party activity.
As a defender of American supremacy and American. po<
and American nationality, the Republic has bad no greater si
Lincoln’s time. His violation of tradition and precedent and__
' ssness of
feariessness
. consequences if he believed he was right, brought
life-long detractors
him life-long
_________ and enemies; yet he never faltered in
treading
ing the path of what he conceived to be duty—duty to his
y, his nation and his flag,
family,
Publicity Association,
WASHINGTON.—’The Repul
.tow that the troubled waters
Now
wr‘are calm and he “has crossed
le, Jr., to-day gave out
thru its Indent, Hon. Jonatot
e bar," a grateful and gener
the following-statement ^m its Washington besdqi[uarters;
hia memory and tribute to
“That the next President of the United Stati will be a
s. Th
therefore,
A rmoment a business i
who publishing or newspaper bussiness listens to the calfof personal
the responsibility of selecting the
wno
shall be their nominee, and, as a eoi i^uence, ambition and publishes pam]iphlets or news]»perB to gratify his
.... chief executive
............ ..............We Bxy longing for pubUcity an^’*!
THE
to
that the responsibility rests upon the
.RBPUBUCAN
:he rank slide
glide toward bankruptcy. Even
Ev
“Hennery” Ford with his suppos
and file, for, under present systems of
NOMINEE.
ed great fortune, is not immune. And when he gets through with
ination,
ion, the voters exercise a very
his toy, BIr. Ford will find out that be has gained nothing but g.
In fact,
,
fluence upon the
th choice.
'
lot of expensive experience.
third of the statd have presidential
the nomination of candidates and tl
1920 it wUl
will be fortunate for the
' coun^ md fo^ the Republican
A FMd off SatlofaotionH
ision of types
Boooimo Ho Sowod
w^if”we”grt
_
will be well
if we get aaw^
. . ft^the notion that
e should be chosen chiefly upon the theory tot he is
.n candidate
a good “vote
ote getter,” with minor consideration
COTsideration of the sort
sort_of
of
record he will -make when elected. The duty resting upon Re
.1 who <will
______
nominee the man
probpifijlicans is to select as their__________________
r elected, and then if their candiably serve the
e be not elected, the responsibility will not be theirs. It will
date
also be wdl to get away from the fallacious and mischievous
notio
cal Ii tion. It is a wicked perveraipn of popular government to
that a man Is barred from the prealdenCT either because
pies an office in New York or has his habitot among the
he occupies
“ Ariatma.
growing indnatries of far off
of all, is a President who be“What this nation needs, first o
govenunent—a government di
lieves in the American system of go
executive and judicial,
vided into three branehee. legislati'................
y its W duties and not
each performing faithfully and MBeiently
des of the others. Exattempting to dictote the acts or pMlcJes

‘.t

Ch<3wi~

Mr. Spears was one of the first
contingent from this county to
be called to the service of bis
country. He went to Ft. Barraocas, Fla., and shortly after
wards was placed in the hospi
tal on a<^unt of his health,
where he'remained until a few
weeks ago, when he was
charged and sent home.
The remains were conveyed
to River, this county, for Inter
ment in the family burying
grounds Friday.__________
New Singer Manager.
L. G. Waller of Louisa. wiU
have charge of the Singer Sew
ing Machine Co. office here in
the future. He has already arrived and entered upon his new
duties and will move his family
to Paintsville soon. Jno. H.
Cooper who has been the effi
cient manager of the company
for several years, has been pro
moted to genera] manager of
the CbiUicothe, Ohio, district.

A. T. Patrick, Circuit Judge,
Edd Hill, County
CpunbJJudge.
Squire B. L Clark, Endicott,

In Use Fw Over 30 Years

Squire R. L. Brown, Fed, Ky.
Sq^ James Banks. Water; Gap,

TTie Kind You Have Always BouQlit

Squire Jim Hale, Goodloe, Ky.
Squire Frank
Frai
Hopkins. Myrtle,
.
.Jim Clark, Allen, Ky.
Squire E. Hamilton, Jr., Harold,
Squire Dan Prater,

Th^
eral
Reserve

Hueysville/

endkll Moore, Sheriff.
T. J. Johns, County Court Clerk.
H. N. Cooley, County Supt

[Stem

John D. Smil
, Attorney.

.elps
YOU

Act Quickly

SL

Do the right thing at to
right time.
Act quickly in time of dan
ger.
In time of kidney danger
Doan’s Kidney
are most

To provide plenty of current at all times;

Plenty of Paints^e evidence
of their worth.
J. V. Starobaugh, Church St.
Paintsville, says:
"A -few
8 ago I fo
> use a kidney medicine and a;
had xiften heard of Doa"’
adney KUs, I took them,
was troubled at the time witi
duU aching across the small ..
my back and the kidney secrelions were entirely too frequen
in passage. It took cmly a lit
tie more than a box of Doan’
Kidney Pills, procured at th«
l!ig Sandy Drug Co., to straight
en me out. however, and cure ra^
of kidney complaint. I certain
ly have a good word for such
splendid medicine."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'
simply ask
■ for
f a kidney______
remedy
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the
same that Mr. Stambaugh had
■

To rffect a steadier supply of credit
The system merits the stqiport of all
good citizens; it must have yours in order
to reach its fiill development
You can secure the benefits of this great
systfem and at the same time assist directly
in developit^ it by depositing your money
with us.

the Plintsillle national Bank

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.

,Buf

New Shoe RepMr Shop.
Enoch Robinson has rente<
le Preston property next door
to VpiHoose & Price’s barbei
shop'on Main street, and hat
opened a first-cluss shoe repsi
shop. Mr. Robinson is a gooc
workmen end you will make nc
mistake in taking your shoes
to him for repairs.

No property is secure against destruction
by
fire. The fruits of a lifetime may go up in smoke in
a day or a night
Life is uncertain, and may be cut abort when
your family moat needs you.
There ia one remedy, and only one
INSURANCE
See is for the best and safest insurance to be
had. None but true and tried companies represent
ed.

>uplb Have Influeirai.
ber of the pupils of the
e Public
and High
count-of I

’There’s danger in delay. NOW is the time.

MI^NARY BAPTIST
Sunday school 9 a. m., H. LaViers, Supt.
Preaching every Sunday mo
ing at 10:30 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. each Sunday
6:30 p. m., Eugene
Howard
I^.
A cordial welcome is extendei
Reported KiOed in France.
James Akers of Van Lear, is you to attend all or any of these
.^ported to have been killed in serriccB.
action in France in to last battle-before- to Amdstioe waa
Mr. Akers is .a son of

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
Second Reor

ASHLAND. KY.
First Floor.
Gaylord Building.
First^ilasa 5

____Ralph_________________
turned from Ft Barrancas, Fla.,
where she has been for the last
three months with her husband
who is stationed there.
She
was formerly Miu Liochie Snblett On her
' ’ *
WM .stricken v

What Do You Want?
We never undertake to sell you “aomethlng just
aa good.”
We aril you ilOT WHAT YOU WANT
—unleso you younelf call £dr the other.

DrhmgtlMBninofteQ
AffedB AeNwnp
mg

We do, however, take ihis opportunity to
you with the fact tot'our

Nii'idUi Headaches.
ue Buu ui ijBie \job-

Wl»en Nerroos, try using

GROCERIES

stle did not die and
1 to Camp Lee. Va.
bed hia fisfher aa
ovuu mo urn reached tiua coun
try. Gen. Perahiog has report
ed at various times the difflculthe <0^ to do 00 Ito e
much delay in puliegi^
WMe FaaBy StridM
TTh innfly of Fred Balu^iia,
toduding himsdt wife and six
ebOOna are airkktn with the
flu. Thcgr woo aQ strkhm with

Bank « Truat BullaIng.PAINTSVILLE. KY.

H. T. KEETON’S SHOE SHOP

&!

Hobart Castle Not KOM.
In to casualty list published
Deconbex 13 to naa^ Hobart

Primarity—.

To help the buMness men and fanners;

are juat what yon want because toy are the best
to be had in any market They are so good tot we .
seldom have a call fw “something juat as good.”
’fhe best Is always to cheapest—especially in
GROCERIES.
TbeStmadardResiiedy for
many yews for Jsorisrs
of the Nerves
AT ALL DXVOOZgTf

I Geo. W Hager, Sr,
y

Paintsville, Ky.

Msa ta

MM«LA, SY. ^
.J“&pleton, toiv^

for Oie PtintoviUe Oror Co^m^endinsflwwedc
^ Witt l»nie,iDJl£»-

Bert Cdivitt who have been in
for the past two weeks, are in>proving.
Mrs. I. L. Aurier is in Paints▼Ole this week to see ho- son
G«^ who has the fln.
Neva McKensie spent Fridar
nMt with her cousin Lora Mc
Dowell
Lindsey Davis who has been at
Plat
for the past two weeks
was the week end gnest of his
parents Mr. and hfrs. Dan Davis.
. Homer UeKenxie attended
ohnrch at I*urel recent^.
Bice of........ ........ ..........-------Bice's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
• Wilson Rice Sunday.
Miss MoUie McCarty who has
been visiting her brother Forest
HdCarty at Flat Gap has return
ed home.
Miss Ethel Salyer spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with
Madge Axirier.
Tollie Colvin was calling on
■Miaset Clara and Ada ^yer
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mn. Elbert Reed were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Col
vin Saturday night.
Mrs. P. L. Lemaster who has
been in for sometime is improv
ing nidely.
W. H. Lemaster of Kenwood,
passed thru here Monday enroute to Paintsville where he is
attending court.
Mrs. Winson Baldwin is very
low at this writing with flu »nd
is not expected to live but a short
time.
Susan,. Cora and McKinley
Baldwin are very
ry ill at this writing with flu.
Mn. Julia Colvin has received
a letter from her brother Ora K.
Blanton, who.hos been in France
for the past five months. He
has landed safely in Newport
News, Va.. Jnn. 18.
____
WIN, KY.
Sam McKain hasK .^turned
from down the river points.
Mis. Otto Johnson df Red
Bosh, u visiting her sister Mrs.
hnUard Williams who has a very
bad case of flu.
Mr. and Mrs. Oiftoo McCarty
of .Kenwood, were the all day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
McCarty Sunday.
Bom to Mr. and Mn. Jas. M.
Lemaster a baby boy.
Steve Howard is very low with
flu and pneumonia.
Mn. Joe Lemaster is tph
wedc end guest of Hr. and Mn.
Steve Howard.
Bom to Mr. and Mn. Oscar
VcCa^ a baby giii.
Faye Blanton of Wheelershflu.
Red Wings.
Frank Harmon of Auw. wai
a business visitor here ^esday

m

immnTi

O.S.«ltKSEMEE

mm

ietiM

MM Altar 1hi liiflMTa -I
'^ldein)D_pRi»jle.''
Mn. R.' C. Biirton
addition to being an* exeOtat Buffalo, Johnson county,
dgy to
to)....................
visit her mother.
preacher is a good a&iger.
Haw la a
Ho?u£r B. Marcum, son of the
late W. W. Manmm of Ceredo,
BARNETTS CRBBK AMD
returned to
.. Washington
HTAFPOBOBVILLE, KTl has________
when
ien he will resume hia duThe wedding of Dewey Van- ties
_a as
a attorney for the fedaial
Hooee and Mias Mary Castle, trades
M Of tha loiatlc af M
both of- StaffordsviUe,
St^oxdsviUet^ was m
solL Therecommission.
wfll be ho recaption
_____attheboraTathe-hride
court house for the soldier*
Wednesday Jan. 16. The hride the
week because of the epread
is a daughter of WilUd Castle this
influoiza. It wOl be held at
and the groom is a son of D. J of
later date.
VanHooae;
^anHooae; also. Miss Erie E'sir some
of Banietts Mn. Emery E. Wheder r<.ud SbyecMi Seaml of ts« OsIM
and Jeaae '
:hild
were guests ‘^oday
in
marriage
Creek,
- \.......
.
A. J.
Ward. ~
...............
______
Thebrideia moving
Ashland to Roan,
a daughter of Gr»
wd oke, Va.fromMn.
was
the groom a son of Ben Felpbrey. Miss Effle Jobe, aWheeler
in
t cpldasile,'' mM BorBoth coupltt are hi^y respeev- Riverview Hospital nune
several
■B OwierBl BlDa, “baa tai«bt by bUyean.
azpaHanea' bow laadUy a eondtOm
The twin babie
Rev.
J.
T.
Pope,
pastor
of
the
Mni. Add Selvage--------------- Baptist church, this city, left
Mias Itty Horn visited home
9l (h« «pld«ale U
for McVeigh where he
fi-lks Sunday. She was ac^ •m- Tuesday
tbw* «m catlatw t> IM a isi«*
is assisting in a revival meeting.
panied by MIm Rita Estep.
of KstUrsd etM, aaor at
Pope went to Corbin, Ky., tacoVOOd
Ud USTMOCDlMd, wueb
I
The flu patients in this local Urs.
for
a
visit
to
her
daughter.
wUl b«
b« dsofar wwu u b* snudsd
ity are improving.
T. See has returned to MslBtt- Tb*8Drt«ODO«B«nlUfceo«d
Elzle Trimble has gone to Cin- hisAdin
home in Louisa, having re tbs praseet atostloa to that altar a
ciiinatt on busmesH.
his discharge from the cratt On, nrU>a “No an eUaf wita
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bayes ceived
army.
He
was
at
Camp
Han
were the guests of M.~. and Mn. cock, Gs.
tbe boa* OB Iba ebarrad
u^tMa
- G. Trimble Sunday.
tba flamti asd nnUt Bra hara dlaLetten have been received aa
Monroe Salyer and family vis-; om
Ob tba contrary, b* «bIra W. See and Shatter --------ad.
tba witir for boon asd artn
ited relatives near Denver Sat .jstiee
of this city who were in daya, for be knows (bat Ibara la danurday night
and from whom no word tar of Uia nre raUsdllm froa amolMr. and Mn. Rrss Salyo- and France
come since weeks before the darinf ambara."
children and hlr. and Mn. Alfred had
fighting ceased. They were in ■•TbaB yon faar another ontbraak of
Lemaster are visiting at Oil good
health and had been on a .Snanzar ba wu aakad. “Not necaa.
Springs.
anotbar larfa apidanle.* tald
days hike and unable to aarilySorcfOB
Paul Helton and Maurice Tay- thirty
Ganaral, “bot tnilaa the
obtain writing material. The the
paepla Imtb to raallsa tba farlonanew
r have returned from army other
boys are all
of tba danter they wUI ba eomp^ad to
..ainlng camps in t&e South. portedLouisa
safe.
pay a heavy death toU_fi»a pnanmaMr. and Mn. John E. (TBryan
Bta and other reeplracory dUaaaea
of Norris, Ky., are visiting their
Common Oelda Highly Catehln^
daughter Hn. James Clark.
Louisa to Pik^ille, has
Beecher Stapleton visited at from............bis
*II U aneoaraglnc to obaaraa that
home there. He people
Bed Bush Saturday and Sunday. .....
batlonlog to laam that oris reported as being out of dan- dloary
Other members of the fam- eaublng and are iprtad from
IN MEMORY
CO panoD by "Man, of drop
of Chester Reed who was killed
term Uden mneiu. Bodi droplets
in action in France while serv he was expo^ to smallpox. He fprnyed
Into tba air whan eareleaa or
ing his country, Oct. 14.
IgDorent people eoofb or ibaeia .with'oung Reed
......................
entered the army is a son of Eli J. Moore of this ont eovartng tbalr moolb and aoaa, It
You
. 2,1917, entraining at Paints- county and a brother of Lock 11 alao good to knew that paepla have
"
-e.
e for Camp Taytor. After re
learned somatblag abont tba valna of
isB Beatrice Adams, da.^..
air. In conuaer, when people
ining at Camp Taylor for a
and Mrs. G. .W Ad- are largely out of doom, tba raapirafew weeks he was transferred to __ tfofMr.
and Dr. tory dlUMoa (congha, cotda, pnamDoGimp Forest, Ga., thent to N<
New MarshallPrestonsburg
ala.
Ste.)
are lafraqMBt; la tba fall,
Collins
of
Lackey,
m he ( were married Wednesday even Of people bagla
to raatala ladoora, tbe
for 0
at the home of Rev. Roscoe raapti^tory dlaaaM loerenaa; la the
r. Reed was the son of Hr. ing
Water, wbaa people art prone to eiay
in
Kenova,
W.
Va.
The
Murfay
and Mn. Asa J. Reed of Manila, bride has
and was a young man who bore
____ ________
a splendid reputation. He died inHuntini,__
to spend the remainder of
in his early manhood with great day
Stiltabla Clathlng Important
■-.bition and bright prospects the winter at Palm Beach, Fla.
•Still BBOtber factor In the prodae.
r a great future. He was hona of eolda, paeuiiionla and other reable and true and was to de
. ratory dlseaseaU nretesne*e<
pended upon in any way you Everyone is interested in an norance of (ha people rcgardlBi
item of local news. If you know able elolhlag daring the aaaaonajrbca
sought Jiim.
No death yet amodg our boys of any local happenings that is the weather nddanty ebangta. HUlDf
warn room too heavily Hreaiad or.
doing service for tthir county, not generally known communi In
what If rn
vobudoo, amadally
•
‘ST sorrow to cate the fact to this ofBce.
has
caused’ grea^
dreaainf ao UgbUy that
Mu^eople than ttai
lat of Chester
Side Wth the Flu.
ilUam Gullett, Uttle son of
He leaves to mourn for him
father and mother, three sisten iur. and Mrs. Sherman Gullet^
CouM Sava 100,000 Uvea.
and two brotters. Hia eldest is recovering from a severe case
“1 believe wa eotdd easily aave one
brother Frank Reed, is in train- of the flu. Other members of hundred
thoonad llvei anaually th
the famOy have been .stricken (ha United
BUtet It all (ba paopla
, the disease________
•ould.adopt tbe aystem of fretta air

_________

vlag (ollowad, for ezatapla, la

Jno. C. C. Ma^o College

Dreplat Intaetlan Expulnad In Pletaraa.
•Tbe Bnreaa of Pablle Baaltb,

Puntsville, Ky.
method of health edocatloB. A
yeara ago, under almllar cirenmata
leelib aathorltlei would Hava U-

NORMAL.
TERM OPENS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 15th 1919.

bulletln teaching tba role of
droplet lofecUon la_^a spread of ^

Teachers desiring to prepare for the examination or for
more successful work in the school room will find just what
they want in the Normal Department of the Jno. C. C. Mayo
College. Term of nineteen weeks opens Wednesday, Jar
Ifith. Tuition thirty dollars payable in -----and room rent in the dormitiAy twenty d;
Strong course under competent t

laUo
a already
__ - _____________Jaet
la the aireet, (ha plain
my millloas who toll for tbelr llvlnf
•uld havB bad an Ume and no dealra
wade (broBgb Uie technical pbnseology.-

Tobacco Growers
Attention!
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Huntington Tobacco Warehouse Co.
' '
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26thSt aad Charles Ave, - V - • • HnttagtoB. W. Va.
. ‘The best White Buriey mattet in ^ world.’’
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been active all
Tobacco has brought as UglMa »«7B0 per kaMrod peoM.
HIGH AVERAGES FOR WEEK ENDING DSC. 25. 1918.
V. S. SteWt Huntington. W. Va.
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Arthur Jordan, Carter, Ky.________________ 1___ 26.70
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. Thomas Jay, One. W.Va.'.
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